


Savory and delicious cuisine. Our best quality 
gluten free griddle corn pockets called 

“arepas” are healthy and real food, they are 
full of Caribbean flavors, tropical veggies and 

artisan cheese. Our mission is to offer the very 
best of the real balanced nutrition with the 
latin vibes fusion food. We studied mix of 

healthy ingredients such as gluten free corn 
flour, full of protein beans, meat/chicken 

sautéed with fresh and caribbean veggies and 
our signature cheese that are whole artisan  
crafted. Our recipes are topped with savory 

full of flavours and mouth watering avocado’s, 
we created our mayo mix sauce to spice up 

the recipes. Sweet corn pancakes are our new 
creation for the pancakes lovers and gluten 

free enthusiasts.



The Appetizer 

Cheese Fingers 
[Tequenos] 

Artisan Soft cheese wrapped in 
dough. Crunchy on the outside, 
but melted and awesome in the 

inside.. 



The Queen

The Queen of our house, Daily made fresh and crispy corn 
pockets - Our 100% Gloo10Free Ladies - Stuffed with shredded 
chicken/avocado salad and mayo mix dressing.

Mmm…



Domino’
Corn griddle sandwich stuffed with 
savory veggie black beans and 
artisan grated white cheese…

…Vegetarian option



The Hairy
We are getting funnier!

Stuffed with seasoned shredded beef, with sautéed  
veggies topped with our signature grated yellow  
cheese. 

The Blondie

Our savoury  shredded chicken sautéed with 
Caribbean fresh veggies and grated  yellow 

Cheese  



Parakeet
Scrambled eggs with sautéed veggies.. 
                           - The perfect breakfast -

Machu Picchu

Stuffed with perfectly grilled shrimps, 
Topped with great Huancaiana Peruvian Sauce.



The Fancy

The queen style topped with grated 
Yellow cheese.

The sister of The Queen.

Pabellon

Shredded beef sautéed with veggies, black beans, 
grated white cheese and slices of sweet plantain 

- Yeap! Mouthwatering - 



Porky Pig

Tender slow [really slow] roasted pork 
topped on its own gravy.



Sweet corn pancakes 
 - Can be filled with any ingredient you want - 

Choose them and let your imagination do the rest

Hello! It’s me 
My name is Cachapa



DRINKS…. 
   …. Because we care about to keep you 

Hydrated!



Sugar Cane Lemonade & Freshly pressed Caribbean Juices

Our fruits are 100% organic.
Hey, but Really.. 100+1% 



Look how cute we are



The Prices



Let’s Get Social.
Instagram...ZemaTruck
Facebook…ZemaTruck
Twitter……..ZemaTruck

zematruck@gmail.com 
+1 404 953 29 01

mailto:zematruck@gmail.com



